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Clicnp AilvcrllHciticntH,
Ailvcrtl9cmcnt3 will bo Inserted In our

local columns nt tho following rates t

Situations wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents,
llooms to rent, SO cents,
Ono tlmo cacli, or 0 times, 40 cents.

HtniitlliiK OfTci-H- .

Tho Ooluiiman Is offered on tho follow.
Ing terms t

OOMJMBliN and N. Y. Weekly Wortd 1 yr. J.S1
" " rhlla, " Times " a.ai

Other papers will bo added to this list.
For 4 now subscribers to tho Coldmiiian

accompanied with tho cash, $0.00, a copy
of tho History of Columbia county will bo
given to getter up of club.

For 3 new names and 84.C0 wc will scud
the Coltjmman ono year frco to person send-
ing names ; or if names oro sent In by ono
now taking tho paper wo will credit his
account with ono year's subscription.

For 2 now names, with 3.00, wo will
send paper for 0 months to the person se-

curing tho names for us.
For 1 new narao with $1.60, wo will

send paper 3 months to person securing the
samo for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wc will send the
Columbian to any address In tho county
for ono month on trial, and paper will not
bo sent longer unless so ordered.

Public Sales.
Tho administrators or tho estate of Tuos.

J. Hutchison will sell valuable personal
property on tho premises in Fishlngcrcck
township on Saturday, Juno 20th, 18S5,

commencing at ono o'clock, p. m.

51. P. Lutz assignco of C. B. Brockway
will sell real cstato at tho court houso on
Saturday, Juno 20th. Eec advertisement
In another column.

Tho executors of John Kelchuer, dee'd,
will sell real cstato In Centre township on
Saturday, June 13th, nt 10 a. m. Also real
estate in Scott township at 2 p. m. of same
day. Sco advertisement.

Pci-Houn-

Judgo Krickbaum went to Elizabeth, N.
J. on Tuesday.

L. SI. Slo ppy of Orangcvlllo Is up the
creek this week on a fishing excursion.

John Stavcr of Jcrscy9horc, father of J.
SI. Stavcr, is visiting Caswell's this week.

John M. Smith of Jcrseytowu wa3 in
town on Tuesday.

Jacob H. Fritz of Coles Crcsk was in
town on Tuesday.

H. II. Grotz and J. AV. Glbbs aro passing
tho week at Ferry's, in Sugarloaf.

Joslah Smith, n truo democrat of Mifllin
township, called on us on Tuesday.

Jliss Millie Knorr will enter Vassnr Col-leg- o

next September.
Hcv. O. II. Strunk and family visiting

friends here.
Col. J. G. Frcczo attended the Episcopal

Convention at Heading this week. Ho is
Chancellor of tho Diocese.

Alias Anna Jameson will graduato next
next week at "Wilson Female College at
Gettysburg.

J. II. Maize Esq. and W. C. SIcKInney
6tarted on Tuesday for a trip through the
western states.

Mrs. W. It. Tubb3 has gouo to Moor-hea-

Minn, to visit her sister, Mrs. Scbrcl-be- r.

Rev. L. Zahncr was prevented by illness,
from holding services on Sunday evening.
Ho was unablo to go to tho convention at
Heading until Wednesday.

W. M. Monroo went as a lay delegate to
tho Episcopal convention nt Heading on
Tuesday, to represent St. Paul's Church of
this town.

Mrs. Arlo Pardee and daughter Miss
Anna, of Hazleton, spent last week with
Mrs. M. II. McKinney.

John J. Laughlln who for some tlmo has
held tho position ns night operator on tho
Lehigh Valley road ut Ccntralla, has ac
cepted a position in Girardvillc.

John Wanich,who learned his trade with
Jnmcs Ilellly, and for tho past year has
hcen working at Sliickshlnny, has accept-
ed a situation nt Wilkesbarrc.

Will McDowell of Light Street, who has
been residing in New York City for somo
tlmo past, returned homo last Saturday,
whero ho expects to spend n week or two
with his parents.

Thomas T. Wircmun of Harrlsburg,
superintendent of tho Pcnnn. Canal, and
Hudson Owen of Berwick, division t,

were In town a few hours last
Saturday.

Among our subscribers who were in
town this week, wero Larayetto Creasy of
Centre, Ell Bobbins of FUklngcrcck, John
Blllig or Locust, Lafayctlo licelcr of Ben-
ton, W. A. Bobbins, O. P. Christian of Jcr.
seytowu, Ell McIIenry, of Benton, A. W.
Dreskcr and J. O, Wilson of Benton.

A refreshing rain fell on Sun day night.
Just what was needed.

G. A. Clark 1ms an elegant display of
hrass plucques in his show window.

Two hundred and flfty.six physicians aro
registered in Luzerne county.

Candidate cards very cheap nt the Co.
lumman ofllce.

J. 8. Blue has glvoa up his clerkship nt
tho Exclmngo Hotel to tako chargo of a
hoard!ng;houso at Audenrled.

J. B. Yettcr of Catawlssa Is conducting
the Central Express ofllce here, during W.
0. McKlnney's absence.

MacKlllIp Is doing somo flno work in
crayon portraits. All his worlc U Hrst-clas- f.

Everybody kuows that Lowcnberg's, Is

tho Leading Houso for Clothing for men,
boys, youths and children.

Tho predictions of tho signal service on
Monday wcro verified. They said that
Tuesday would bo a cold day.

Dr, Mclvnlght, president of Gettysburg
College, preached In tho Lutheran church
Sunday.

Chailcs Krug has built a very lino vcrau.
dah lor Mr. Kulm at his property on Cen-

tre street occupied by W, H. Moycr.

THE
It Is said Hint another change of tlmo

will bo made on tho 1). L. & W. next
week.

Joseph llucklo and Miss Mary, aughtcr
of Ircdcrlck Hcndcrsholt wcro married nt
tho rcsldcnco of tho bride's parcutB'by Itev.
L. Zahncr, last Saturday evening.

Soft shell crabs, Llttlo Neck clams, frogs
and all tho delicacies of tho season can be
found on tho bill of fare at Glrton's restau-
rant, served in any style.

0. U. Staple?, tho newly appointed
of Internal Hcvcnue, took possession

of his ofllco last Mondny. Ho has given
honds In the sum of $478,000.

Tho outfit for tho post olllco Is not ex-
pected before the 18th. A mall rack Is all
that has been received by Mr. Clark up to
this lime. Mr. IlccUcy still retains posses,
tlon.

Invltntlons nro out for tho wedding ot
Frank H. McKclvy ot Catawlssa, to Miss
Kato Ilird of Montoursvllle, on the 18th
Inst.

ltobert Gorrcll, formerly a resident of
Ccntralla, nnd for many years a coal opcr
ntor there, died at his homo at Douglass-vlll- e

on the 1st Inst, aged CO years. Ho
was an unclo of Rtpicscntnltvo Bryson.

The Water Company has decided to of.
for a reward of $10 for tho conviction of
any person who throws the bodies ot dend
nnlmnls In tho creek, or otherwise pollute
the water unnecessarily.

So much is said by the city papers about
the hard work nnd small pay of tho street
enr drivers, that one Is forced to believe
that truly these poor fellows live In n world
of whna.

Tho Phllologlnn Literary society of the
State Normal School will hold a festival in
the skating rink, corner Third ami Cntha-rm- o

streets, on Friday nnd Saturday even-
ings of next week.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Clothing cut on
Anatomical Principles in Iho Merchant
Tailoring Department of Divid Lowcn-ocr-

It is an old snylug that If it rains on
Whitsunday, It will rain for seven Sundays
in succession. It did rain on Whitsunday,
and every Sunday since. Wo may look for
four more wet Sabbaths. '

The Stato Editorial Association will meet
in Philadelphia on tho 22nd, nnd will go
from there to Long Ilranch whoro they will
remain until Friday. A reception will be
held by tho Journalists' Club on Monday
evening.

Dou't forget tho Band festival at Dcnllcr's
Hall this Friday and Saturday evenings.
Tho proceeds will ho applied tn paying tho
present Indebtedness, and they should bo

liberally patronized. Good music will bo
In attendance

Our now Spring Styles nre in and prices
lower than ever. No attractive style, but
wo credit it. No desirable novelty, but wo
havo It, in fact for anything in the Cloth
Ing lino. Wo aro emphatically headquart-
er:), nt D. Lowenbcrg'a, the Populnr Mer-

chant Tailor of Bloomsburg.

Theodore Hart, editor of the Pittston Co-

lette, has been nrrcstcd on a charge of libel,
for publishing an article saying that Mary
Hart's husband had treated her cruelly.and
that she nttempted tp commit suicide to
get rid of him.

A bill has passed the house making the
separate estate of a married woman llablo
for debts contracted by her. Heretofore
such estate could be held llablo only for
necessaries for herself and Miuily when
ordered by her.

During the thunder stoim nf Sunday
evening a barn belonging to E. I. Fritz of
Coles Creek was struck by lightning, but
no damage dono further than shattering
tho barn in the course of the lightning.

It Is rumored that n number ct lady
school teachers of this town have
engagements of a more private nature, and
will give up the vocations to enter upon
new duties of a more domes'.ie character.
Look out for some weddings between now
and next fall

Comity Superintendent, J. S. Grimes,
will hold teachers' examinations at Illooms-bur- g

in Third street school house, Thurs-
day, June 18th j at Catawlssa, on Monday,
Juno 23 j at lierwick, on Wednesday,
Juno 21th nt Ccnlinlia, on Tuesday, Juno
30th.

Charles Coleman has rented tho Moun-

tain hotel, one mile above the old Hess

stand, near the head waters of Big
and is prepared to accommodate

travellers and fishermen, and boarders on

reasonable terms. Ills address Is Central,

Columbia county, Pa Mv 2J-4-

G, W. Sterner brought in our otlleo last
week three hen's eggs, which weighed 5 of

n pound. They wcro from n Plymouth

llock, and wero only n specimen of what
this hen always lays. Mr. Sterner takes

much pride in keeping llrsl-clas- s breeds of
chickens.

Not ick to Tkaciikks. Tho directors of

Bloom School District will hold a meeting

on Monday evening, June 22d 1885 to sel-

ect teachers nnd janitors for the ensuing

All nnnllcations to receive consid

eration must be sent to the gecrotary on or

before that day,
Wm. Kiuckiiaum, Sect'y.

Juno

It often happcus in this town that poor

shows draw a good crowd nt tho Opera

IIoa.sc, whllo those that possess real merit

are not patronized. Such was the case

with Blalsdcll Bros., last Saturday night.

It was a first class entertainment, but only

a handful ot pcoplo attended. Tho acting
and singing wero excellent, and altogether
It was ono of tho very best companies that
has been hero this season.

Gen. S. M. Bowman, a son of tho lato

Jesse Bowman of Berwick, died In Kansas

City on the 1th Inst., aged about 73 years.

He was Colonel of tho 84th Regiment, P.

V. and many soldiers trom this county

served under him. Ho was afterwards
mado a Brigadier General by voto of tho

United States Senate. Since tho war ho

has followed '.tho legal profession, nnd ac
quired a largo cstato In Kansas.

While Georgu llogers of Orango town-shi- p

was driving n young team up Iron

street on Wednesday morning thoy be-

came frightened nnd ho lost coutrol of

them. On reaching Main Btrcet tho horses

turned up tho street and Iho wagon upset

with llogers under. F. ft By" and J, II.

Mercer caught them, and rescued tho man

from his perilous position. He was cut

about the hcau, and otherwise biuiscU.

County Superintendent J. S. Grimes Is

now serving tho 6econd year of his second

term. Ho has been an able, efllclont and

satisfactory oillccr, and tho excellent con.

dltlon of tho schools through tho county

attest tho fruits of his careful supervision.

The Institutes that havo been held by him

have been Interesting and highly lustruc
tlye, and always well attended by teachers

and the general public. Ho will beglu ex.

nmlnallons of teachers heforn long.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Mrs. John, Williams, mother of A. J,

Williams of this town and step mother of
Hov. J. H. Wllflnms.dlcd nt Harrlsburg on
Saturday last, and wan burled nt Median
lesburg on Tuesday,

Gross' Variety Store hnd a narrow ct
capo from flro last Friday afternoon. Somo
goods near tho door caught tn somo way,
but tho llamo was discovered In tlmo to
prevent much damage.

Cabbage plants by the millions on tho Is-

land nt Espy that must bo sold rcgardlcci
of price. All of tho best and leading varl.
ctles. Cull and sco them or address tho
undersigned I). (Jeisinokh,

! Wm. Abbott,

Tho democrats of this district havo mot
with n surprlso In tho reappointment of
Col. A. J, Frlck of Danvlllo as deputy col-
lector of Internal revenue. He has held
tho position for several years, nnd whllo he
Is n capablo oftlccr, ho Is an "offensive par-
tisan." Thcro were several applicants
from this county, nil men of capability and
undoubted democracy, nnd why they were
overlooked Is not known It may be,
however, that Col. Frlck's nppolntmcnt Is
only temporary.

When you visit D.invlllo call nt LEW
WOODS' SHOE STOKE, by tho railroad
crossing, nnd nsk to sco tho following i

Misses' glove kid top, kid foxed,
button shoes, size, 11-- 2, price $1.00

Mens' calf bools, (solid,) slzo 1 2.00
Mens' balmorals, tap sole, standard

cap toe, size (big drlvo) 1.2.1
Mens' huso ball shoes, slzo 1.00
Girls' button shoes, size 11-- high

cut "solo leather tip" 1.00
omens' leather slippers f0
These are only n few of our regular

Call and sco us. The largest and
cheapest stock of boots and shoes In Cen-
tral Pennsylvania. Lew Woods' Bhoc
store, by the H. It. crossing, Danville, Pa.

June 12-3-

Tho contract for printing 2000 catalogues
for tho Normal School, has been awarded
to tho Columman becauso our bid on tho
Job was 35 less than tho Sentinel, nnd
if 20.C0 less thnn the Republican. This looks
like a wide margin, but wo nre able to do
work ot this kind much cheaper thnn any
other ofllce because of our greater facili-
ties. With our new job press we can turn
out books with about half the amount of
press work that others havo to do, whllo
our press is run by water power and all
others go by foot power, which greatly
diminishes tho labor, and enables us to
print much more rapidly. Competition Is
tho soul of business, and In lino work
nnd low prices tho Coluvhan intends to
keep the lend.

Another of the promised articles on tho
great Industiles of America will boglvcn
In tho July Harper's, tho subject this tlmo
being tho making of "A Silk Dress." Tho
Philadelphia ladies of tho "Woman's Silk
Culture Association," who are endeavoring
to promote tho growing of s in
this country, speak of It as "America's
now industry," but ns a matter of fact

was attempted In the new world
soon nftcr its discovery, and all through
our colonial history schemes in this direc-
tion were numerous: Tho mom multUavlh
mania of about 1837 was tho most extraor-
dinary outburst of the silk fever, and somo
amusing stories arc told of it. There Is now
llttlo g in this country, but

has become a leading Indus-tr-

so that more than a third of all the silks
worn iu this country are made here, Tho
Harper paper will descrlbo each step In tho
proceis of manufacture, with many

ladles may learn from it some-

thing ns to tho differences between good
nnd bad silk which may help them in their
shopping.

Scliool HtntciuciilH.
Printed statements for making the annu-

al reports of school districts to post up,
can be obtained at the Columbian-- olllce for
CO cents n dozen. Sent by mall on receipt
of price. 2 w

Index uonrctH.

There arc no Index boards at tho follow-

ing points In Fishlngcrcck township, at tho
bridge above Ammcrman's store at Forks ;

at Zahncr's bridge, and at Asbury, He.
ports from all parts of tho county arc re-

quested,

Gr mirer I'lcnlc,
The Grangers' Twelfth Annual Inter-Stat- e

Picnic Exhibition for 1885 will bo
held at Williams' Grove, Cumberland comi-
ty, from August 31st to September 5th,
For space for machinery, stock and priv-

ileges, address, H. II. Thomni, Mechanlcs-bur-

Fa.
Th's picnic has attained moro than n

stnto-wid- c reputation, and is each year
growing more and more popular.

I'lyuiotilli'H New Duuirer.
Dr. Corss. of Kingston, who has made an

examination of the epidemic at Plymouth
says t lie danger ot a secondary Infection Is
becoming greater every day by tho contam-
ination of wells He says that tho use of
hydrant water is unquestionably safe, and
that the use of well water by many of tho
Inhabitants is to be deplored, ns the sur-

face drainage has found Its way to tho
wells, and such contaminated water Is dan-

gerous and should be avoided.

I.liclitntreet.
Horry Townscnd now takes tho rake for

large eggs, one weighing 4 oz nnd the oth-

er 4 oz. They aro on exhibition at tho
grocery of J. L. Crawford.

Supt. Urlmes Is now confined to the
house on account of sickness.

Chlldrens' day will bo observed on Sun- -

day next at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Kccltatlons and singing by the children
fills the programme.

Ico cream at J. L, Crawford's every Sat-

urday night,
J, L, Crawford had a flno swarm of bees

on Sunday last.
Gilly took n trip to Hazleton with Joo

and camo back looking fresh and roiy. Go
again.

Henry Ilartman Is now Improving his
farm by way of ditching. Ho kuows how
to make needed Improvements.

II. 0. Kelchuer U now bound to havo a
supply of water for Ills mill by way of
building a new brush dam where tho high
water tore out the bank during tho recent
freshet.

O, B, Mclllck is now homo from tH

mountain looklug fresh ns ever. .

II. F. Oman now docs tho buslucss for I
J. Kester at tho shop of tho latter whilst
Mr. and Mrs, Kester nro visiting their sous
In tho West.

John Eckroth has purchased tho driving
horso formerly owned by Frederic).

Isaac Ilclchart has Improved his place by
way of a new barn.

Ah ram Jacoby of Illinois Is now visiting
nt his father's with Ins invalid son.

Tho health of tho community at largo Is

good whilst Mrs.,Thco, McDowell contln
ucs to suffer with her dire disease.

Crops nro not as promising as they have
been at this season ot tho year, Farmers
Bay short liny.

Tho hogs nro dying oil. Supposition Is
that tho cholera will work its way through
tho county again,

CilinlnnlH to TCHtliy,

Tho following net of assembly lias been
sent to tho district ntlorncys of tho Statci

Section 1. lit it enacted by the Senate and
Howe of Itepratntativtt of the Commonwealth of
Ptnntytrania in Qentrat Aucmbh met. and it i
hereby enacted by authority of the tame, That tn
tho trial of nil Incidents, complaints and
other, proceedings triable tn any court or
criminal jurisdiction within this Common- -

wealth, against persons charged with the
commission of misdemeanors or felonies of
whatever grade, tho person o charged
shall, nt his own icqucst, but not other.
wise, bo deemed a competent witness but
his or her neglect, omission or refusal to
testify shall not crcato any presumption
niralnst him, or hcr.uor shall any comment
bo made upon such neglect, omission or re
fusal, by counsel In tho case during tho
trial of tho cause.

Seotio.n 2. That all BCls or parts of nets
Inconsistent herewith aro liereby repeal- -

ed.

Hlato TcnclicrR AhhocI itluti.
Mr. J. Q. Stewart, Chairman of tho Ex.

ccullvo Committee, announces that
Tho Thlrty-flrs- t annual meeting of tho

Pennsylvania Stato Teachers' Association
will bo held In the Opera Houso, nt Harris-bur-

on Tuesday, Wednesday, nnd Hiurs- -

dsy, July 7th, 8th, nnd 0th.
Tho programme has been carefully pre

pared by tho Exccutlvo Committee, and all
arrangements for a successful meeting havo
been completed.

Orders for excursion tickets on the sever
al railroads can bo procured by addressing
J. F. Slckel, Germantown, Pa., not later
than July 3d.

Hotels nnd boarding houses will make
tho usual reduction In rates to members of
the Association.

An excursion to Gettysburg has been nr.
ringed for Friday, July 10th. Faro for tho
round trip will not exceed one dollar and
twcntv-flv- c cents.

An excursion has also been nrranged to
Fortress Monroe, Blchmond and Washing.
ton, returning to Harrlsburg within ten
days. Tho excursion party will go from
Baltimore to Fortress Monroe 118 miles, by
steamer. The round trip ticket will cost
nine dollars.

Jcrnejlowii.
Vegelatlnn Is nourishing.
Scliool meeting last Saturday.'

Miles Smith has becu appointed tax col
lector for MadUon.

James KInlen Is building n large now
house. When finished ho will havo a nice
residence. '

James It. Diddle, clerk for Krcnmcr &
Son, tins been having a week olT,

Frank Cotner has returned from the west
nnd Is now nt home.

J. H. and Wilson McVickcr of Dcrry,
were in town Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Bruglcr of Wllllamsport has
been visiting her father, Hugh McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krcamcr ot Blooms.
burg, were nt Mr. C. Kreamcr's on Sun.
day.

Mr. Chas. M. Smith, operator at Tatnn--
nend for the T. W. O, Co., camo homo last
Saturday to spend a day or two. Mr. Smith
Is as genial nnd ns jovial as ever. Ills many
friends were glad to see him.

Dr. J. 0. Fruit and lady nnd Miss Kato
Fruit visited at Hazleton last week.

Preparations nre being made to observe
Chlldrens' Day at the M. E. Sunday
School.

Quite a number of strangers at church
Sunday.

Hcv. G. S. Battersby of Bloomsburg fill
ed the pulpit in tho M. E. Church Sunday
morning last, on account of the absence of
tho regular paster, Mr. Hughes. Notwith
standing tho appearance of rain in tho
morning quite a largo congregation assem
bled at tho church. Mr. Battersby had for
his text, "That I mny win Christ," being
tho last patt of the 8th verso of tho 3rd
chapter of Philllplans. The sermon was
an excellent one, although the speaker con
fined himself rather closely to his manu
script. Mr. Battersby says that real hu
mility and a spirit of truo devotion should
characterize every christian ; that his life
should bo like unto tho life of tho Apostlo
Paul.

llncUliurn.
Last Friday Jacob Harris accidentally

and badly shot tho foro finger of his left
hand. It happpened while placing a load- -
cd gun behind n cupboard, the hammer of
which Btruck against another gun in tho
same place and thus discharged It. Ills
physician advises him to have It amputated
but he declines the operation nnd hopes to
save it.

Tho Grangers of this place drovo to tho
residence of Mr, Ellas Ilclchart near
Orangcvlllo, Intending to spend Saturday
of last week fishing for the finny tribes
Hint inhabit tho waters of Green and Fish'
lugcrcck, In conversation with ono who
participated wo heard no big fish stories,
a3 is usually given, but that all enjoyed
themselves to the fullest extent and had
right good luck with hook and lino. Din-ne-

was prepared from the well-tille- d has.
kcts that accompanied tho party nnd sev.
cnty.elght guests can testify to the merits
that their contents deserve. Sixty quarts
of ico cream wero served up in tho woy of
refreshments. Apparently Hemlock Grange
believes In enjoying themselves for

they hold similar sociables and al-

ways a success. It our Interests run In
that direction wc should cast our lot with
them,

Saturday last, John lustier raised his
new barn in place of the ono that was re
cently destroyed by fire.

Wm, Eyerly and wife spent n day of last
week with relatives at Danville.

Joe White and wlfo and Wash Ilartman
and wlfo were with frlcims nt Benton
few days fishing for trout.

Mr. George Beagle, Sr., agent for the
Briarcrcck Insuranco Company, took sur.
veys of tho several buildings through hero
during the past week.

Mr. Isaac Pursel has Improved the ap
pearance ot his dwelling houso by having
a slato roof placed thereon and repainting
tho wood work. Evan Shoemaker has also
mado somo repairs about his homo which
Improve its appearance. Others Bhould
follow suit and Buckhorn will soon com.
paro favorably with other country villa
ges.

u. 1 touin una sister iTauccs were
with relatives nt Turbotsvlllo tho Oth nnd
7th Inst,

Our young men who havo a roaming ilia
position, say that last Sunday night was a
bad night. It was so bad out that some
stayed In till morning,

P, A, Stroup and wlfo nre spending tho
week In Bulllyan county.

Madison farmers uro dully driving
through town laden with grain. Those
who kept their grain In storo aro now mak
ing good percentage.

Sunday next Is Children' Day In tho M.
L. Church. Our church Is mtiKlng prepa
rations for the occasion. Services morn
Ing, afternoon an evening.

Next week Austin Old starts for Miclil

BLOOMSBURG,
mtllvrnter,

Tho frequent showers ot .Into havo kept
tho crops In flno growing order. The pros-
pects for a fair wheat harvest In this vici-

nity nro qullo cncournglng.

Mr. Daniel McIIenry who lias been 111

for nearly a fortnight Is Improving. Dr.
Gardner, of Bloomsburg, Is his attending
physician.

Tho names of those young men who wcro
fishing nlong the streams In our neighbor-
hood last Sunday nro known, nnd If tho of--

fenso Is repented wo will publish tho
names. Wo aro glad to say, however, that
none of them wcro Sttltwatcr boys.

J. F. McIIenry Is trcntlne tho houso of
his, occupied by 0. D. Hagcnbuch, to
another coat of paint which adds greatly to
Its appearance.

Frank and W. W. Hess nro tho most ex.
tensive farmers In this section. They
planted nearly sixty acres of corn this
Bprlng, nnd nro now engaged In hauling
off their wheat, of which they have to
spare about ono thousand bushels.

Itev. Kumlcr and party of Berwick pass
cd through this placo last Tuesday on a
fishing excursion cn route to the head
waters of Fishlngcrcck. Wo understand
they succeeded in hooking several hun.
dred flno trout.

Stillwater has a candidate for sheriff.
That's right, Mr. Smith, step up to the
front. You nro entitled to tho office Your
claim nono can gainsay. u7f

'Hie Btorm of Sunday night was ono of
the most violent that has visited this placo
In years.

Cctitrulln.
Hon. Wm. Bryson spent Sunday In

town.
Miss Young of Fhlladilphla Is visiting

friends here.

Tho now slope at Centralla Colliery wns
put In operation this week, and will in-

crease their shipments of con) considera
bly.

Tho warchouso of tho "Mammoth Store"
wns brokemlnto ono night last week, by
some party yet unknown, and twelve hams
with a quantity of other goods wcro stolen.
Tho same party endeavored to enter Irvine
Bros, store, but their nolso wakened Mr.
Irvine who soon mado known to them that
they wcro nn the wrong premises.

Somo mischievous boys or some person
who wished to do harm, placed several
large railroad tics across tho track about
half a mile cast of Ccntralla on Friday
night last. Fortunately one of the brake-me- n

saw them in time tho next morning to
save a wreck and perhaps n few lives. This
is tho second tlmo this has been done, and
wo hope to sec tho guilty person caught
and given tho full penalty of tho law.

We aro sorry to learn that our esteemed
citizen Sir. W. C. Troutman Is about to
leave for Kansas. Ho has bcon head book
keeper for L. A. RUcy & Co. the past six
years in which tlmo he has gained a largo
circle ot friends. Sir. Troutman will enter
the real estate business tn the west, nndjhls
many friends wish him success tn his now
field of labor. Sir. Wm. Beck who has
nlso been clerking for the same firm will
succeed tho abovo gentleman

Young Kcarns, tho last victim of tho
North Ashland Colliery mine disaster was
found on Saturday last at 6.30 p. m. Ills
body was mangled and in a very decom-

posed condition. He was buried on Sun-

day morning.

Logan Colliery has been unable to work
but three-quart- time this month, on ac
count of mine Inspector Ryan stopping
several gangways which he considered un
sare, lucreuy tnrowlng them short ot a
large quantity of,coal.

Dr. Gwlnner rides In a flno new buggy.

The school children all havo smiling fa
cesschool stopped on Tuesday.

Tho water company has nearly complet- -

ct their reservoir on the north end of town,
which they calculate will hold ono million
gallons of water.

neiiton.
homo alarm was created last week over

what was supposed to bo a hemorrhage of
the bowels tn tho case of A. N. Yost, one
of tho victims of the Plymouth disease. We
called in to sec him on last Sunday after.
noon, and arc happy to say he Is" hopefully,
but slowly convalescing. Ho Is a model
young man, nnd his complete recovery Is

earnestly desired by all his largo circlo of
friends and acquaintances.

Somo farmers report that tho Hessian fly
Is committing depredations with' the grow,
ing wheat crop. Its ravages, nro already
apparent by.thc prostration of a large per
ccntnge ot tho thrifty plants.

Chlldrens' day nn next Sunday nt the
Hamlin SI, E. Church. A pleasant and
profitable time may bo expected. The
Hamlin pcoplo are very zealous In every
good cause. It Is a largo congregation,- - and
prompt in tho liquidation of all church ob
ligations, and is to .this community what
the St. Jumcs congregation Is to tho Gcr.
many, or, Van Camp community, a power
and influence for good, holding vlco nnd
wickedness In restraint that otherwise
might bo paramount among leading spirits,
that will not, neither indeed can bo conn-

tcnauccd by these communities. Both of
these congregations appear to be tho back
bono of tho charges to which they respect
lively belong.

Another refreshing shower on last Sun
day afternoon nnd evening. Wo aro prom-

Iscd rain for the next four consccutlveSun.
days. Tho rulo Is, ;rain for seven consecu
tive Sundays in case it rains on a certain
Sunday In any, or nil years. It has already
rained three Sundays In tho given scries.
I his, however, docs not happen every
year.

Wm. Ipher, who served with acceptance
nnd satisfaction two years as road supervl
sor, feels mortified that ho should be charg.
cd with local partiality, by giving moro at
tentlon to some scctiona than others, cs
peclrlly that of l'i9 own district. We al
ways thought Ipher was a good and fair
supervisor.

Aaron Smith Is not Improving any In
health. Ho still llugcrs In the balances bo
tween tlmo and eternity with about equal
chances of tipping them cither way. Wo
earnestly hope for his recovery.

ltcuucn Ulbbons has a piece ot corn
nlong the Benton nnd Cambra road that
promises to bo tho boss corn this year. Tho
young plants aro In a vigorous and thrifty
condition, Sammy had it cultivated twice
already Inst week.

Tho farmers havo already so far advanc
id furm work that all traco of a lato spring
Is lost sight of,

Wm, II, Krickbaum Is bound to raise his
barn next Saturday for a fact, providing It
don't storm. Its dimensions are 33 x 45
feet with largo shed over barn yard, and
not a lino has been struck over tho timbers,
nor scribe for mortice or tendon marked
out. Hurry up, Willllam, or It will not bo
done.

William Ash Is repairing and remodeling
his barn by donning It In a new suit ot sid
Ing aud roof and building a large shed over
tho yard. Billy Is one ot those cnterprl
Ing men that believes in convenience and
comfort for man aud beast.

Tho shrill whistle of tho steam saw mill
wc still bear from the direction of many
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quarters, but tho forests of tall and stately
pines and sturdy oaks havo an existence
only on memory's wall of the surviving

who strugglo for an exlstcnco among
uicir useless forma by felling and destroy
ing with axo, tire nnd decay until tho last

csllgo of their existence was, or Is bctnir
removed by the power of tho slump ma-
chine.

Itev. William H. Campbell preaches rcc- -

ularly every Bunday nt Ravcncrcek and
ltohrsburg. He boards among tlioso con-
gregations, n week alternately at Hnvon-cree- k

and ltohrsburg.
A lamp In the chandelier of tho Hamlin

chaplln burst last Bunday ovcnlng, but for
tunately thcro was no explosion.

Miss Magglo Conner of Orangcvlllo, Iwho
had an attack of diphtheria a few weeks
ago, when on a visit to her uncle, Joslah
Hess, near Van Camp, has so far recovered
as to bo able to bo out, and attended church
nt St. James on last Sunday.

Several of tho Orangovlllo mechanics aro
mploycd on buildings that are In the

course of erection at Cambra.

All of our mechanics havo moro work
engaged than they arc able to perform.
Thcro Is quite a demand for mechanics.

M. C. Smith Is also now ready for tho
carpenters, but Is compelled to wait until
thcro Is a respite In trado.

If thunder nnd lightning ever strikes ter
ror to tho heart, the occasion for It was
presented during a scries of thunderstorms
on last Sunday night. Tho ono tn question
passed over this place a fow minutes nftcr
eleven o'clock p. m. It wns only about ten
minutes duration. Tho aerial artillery

pened up with fearful rapidity. Tho vivid,
glaring and blinding flashes of lightning
wcro accompanied by deafening peals of
thunder which echoed nnd from
tho hills till there was a fearful and contin
uous roar, mingled with terrific nnd Inces-

sant discharges followed in rapid succes
sion till ono was seized with fear over
which he had no control, nnd which made
him shudder in the nwtul solemnity and
threatened demolition which the angry ele
ments played tn defiance of all; desire of
their absence. There was a senso of thank
ful relief when this electric battery had
passed over. Thcro was no hall, nor strong
wind, neither excessive rain. Tho distant
muttcrlngs of its approach gave warning
of the character of its dealings, as also the
dreadful sounds of thunder indica
ted ns It pnsscd away In tho c.

Every ;flasli seemed to strike
somo object. It wns grand and sublime in
Its majesty and power, though struck with
awo during Its presence, jet wo looked
upon It In admiration ns It passed In Its
courso of awakening and refreshing. Such
noted thunder storms nro of rare occur-renc- e.

Biihc(UC1iuiiu Synod.
Tho Fifth Annuat Convention of Worn.

ens' Home nnd Foreign Slisslon Society of
Susquehanna Synod met In tho Lutheran
church on Tuesday afternoon at half past
two o'clock. The session was begun with
devotional exercises conducted by Mrs. J.
U. Schleppy, after which was an enroll,
ment of delegates and appointment of com-
mittees. An essay was given on the sub-je- ct

of "India," by Sltss Slary Tllson of
Danville.

The evening session was opened by a
selection of the choir, followed by prayer
by Rev. Hughes of Williamsport. SIlss
Miss Emma Jones gave a very entertaining
ana appropriate address of welcome which
was followed by a written responso by Miss

harpless of Catawlssa. A selection of mu-
sic was given by a number of young ladles
Sirs. Brooks presiding at the organ. SIlss
Eva Schoch of Pcllnsgrove did herself
credit In giving a recitation. The address
of tho evening was given by Hcv. J. Wag.
ner of Hazleton.

On Wednesday morning nfter tho devo
tional exercises, Sirs. F. J. Schoch of Se- -
Hnsgrovc, president of the Society gavo as
address, following which was a solo by
Lottie Kuhn. The secretary and treasur
er's reports were given, after which was an
C3say by SIlss Llzzlo Gundy, also ono by
Miss Anna Bricker, subject, "The Savior's
last Command."

The afternoon session was commenced
with devotional exercise conducted by Sirs
F. J. Schoch of Selinserove. Officer's for
the ensuing year wcro elected as follows
President, Mrs. Ramsdcl of Hughcsvlllo
Secretary, SIlss Slary Tllson of Danvlllo ;
Corresponding Secretary, SIlss E. Dcnglcr
of Bloomsburg ; Treasurer, Sirs. Schleppy
of Hazleton. Addresses were mado by
ministers, reports of committees given,
&c, which closed tho session of the Wo.
men's Convention.

Synod proper was commenced Wcdncs.
uay evening, tuo opening auurcss was
given by Hov. S. P. Barnltz, Western Sec
rotary of home missions. The sessions
have been well attended, and much Inter
est shown. Wo expect to give a full re
port next week.

Catawlssa,
we nau quito an extensive tire In our

town on Sunday morning. As Sir. F. L.
Shuman and family were sitting down to
breakfast the cry of tiro was beard and on
running out they discovered tho back part
ot tho houso to bo on flro. Every effort
was at once made to savo tho house, but It
was found impossible to accomplish It,
though the citizens, with the aid ot the flro
engines did all thoy could to savo tho
building, but tho greater part of tho furnl
turo was saved. Tho flro would havo caus
cd the cntlro destruction of that part of
town had It not been for tho new water
works, but unfortunately we have not yet
hose to use tho water to tho best ot advan.
tage. Wo hopo that somo ono will tako the
matter In charge ami organize a hose com
pany at once and I am sure this lesson will
teach tho citizens to encourage it financial
ly. Sirs. Shumnn's clothing after being
carried to Slaj. Sccsholt's house caught Ore

from sparks hid in them and wcro consum
e 1 with somo of Major's furniture. No in
suranco.

Sir. C. F. Uarder'8 lumber yard caught
flro on Tuesday forenoon, but It was extln
guished by one of his men before It had
tlmo to do much damage. Tho fair aud
festival held at the Tank school houso by
the United Brethren church was well at
tended. ,

Thero will bo anniversary exercises held
by the St. John's Luth. 8. 8. next Bunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Judging by tho ex.
orclscs at other times It will bo a credlta
ble performance, and bo beneficial to all
who attend.

Sir. Thomas E. Harder has moved his
family Into tho elegant stone building oc
cuplcd as n furnlturo room between Slill
and Slain Bt.

Messrs. Smith & Young have removed
their cxtenslvo marble yard from the lower
end ot Slain St., to tho Masonic Hall, where
they will conflnue their former trade.

Pay day this week ou tho Phllada,
Reading R. R. There Is a thought In con
usctlon with pay day, that I shall give
rrco. ijuitc a number of men who do, an
who do not find employment, on the rail
road are quite demonstrative, when their
pay docs not como rcgularly,but they have
payments to bo mado which havo been
sianu uir u vear. anu wnen mov trpt ihpiru - i j i. -
pay they ucyer think of thoso debts, but

thcro Is something ot a foolish character,
perhaps liquor, or tobacco on which

they mutt upend their money and their
rents, store bills for necessaries, and men
who work for them aro never thought
about nnd sometimes become angry and
think that jou ought not to ask them. It
Is a poor rulo that will not work both
ways. ,

What has becomo of tho tramp law 1

They nro beoomlng more Impudent nnd
saucy overy day. Is there not somo way
to make thoso parties como to bo law abid-

ing citizens. When women nro Insulted
and frlcMcncd and nctlv thefts committed
by thoso human fiends, If there Is no law
for them, why citizens you must take the
shot gun nnd sprinkle them,

Ilcnton.
Tho "What Is It" It rapidly approaching

omplctlon. Boyd nnd Doo aro stirring
men nnd cro long, whoro onco stood two
rickety old buildings, will bo a large and
handsomo structure, which will certainly
bo an Improvement In this village.

Now that tho season of festivals, excur
sions, etc, has arrived, necessitating a
moro frequent practlco of tho band, wo
hope tho boys will not conflno themselves
solely to their band-roo- but will enliven
our Btrccts with somo open air music.

Sirs. W. D. Bcckley of Bloomsburg, for.
mcrly SIlss Joey Colley, Is spending a few
weeks with relatives and friends in Benton.
Joey Is looking well and we are nil glnd to
welcome her back once more.

Sir. Fllny Eves of Mlllvlllo waB the guest
of Charles McIIenry last week.

E, P. AlbcrtBon drovo a four horso load
of trout-hungr- y people to Charles Cole-

man's (Mountain House) on Saturday' last
to partako ot a trout-dlnnc- They report
an excellent time and all the trout they
coutd cat

SlcIIcnry and Carey aro doing n heavy
business In their furnlturo and undertaking
establishment. It li no unfrcqucnt occur-
rence to sco their wagon loaded down with
furniture of every description 'striking out,
perhaps to unload at the houso of a young
couple about to assume tho stern realltlc3
of keeping house.

Lemuel Drake, tho upper landlord, Is ccr--

talnly:bccoming very popular among the
traveling men. Judging from the Incrcaso
ot patronngo of lato. Lem sets a first-clas- s

tablo and by his accommodating ways and
gentlemanly deportment has built up his
trade to Its present standard.

Wc notice our friend "Polly" ts onco
more among us.

Trout-seeker- s aio numerous In this sec
tion just at present. They generally arrive
hero fully equipped for tho "speckled beau-tics- "

and confident- of abundant success'.
They return from the mountain looking
worn nnd dilapidated, and get out of town
soon as possible. A tew, however, being
moro fortunate than others como back high
spirited and chuck full ot conceit, having
in their possession a nice mess, frequently
caught with a silver hook from the hands
of some little kid whom they senro Into It.
Take some ot our experts from Benton
along gcntlmcn, and you will learn the art
which otherwise you will never acquire.

What is really neccsiary :

Slost decidedly, better pavements.
A first-clas- s barber no scraper.
A better turnout at Sunday Scliool.

Sloro fish and fewer fishermen.
Sloro Interest in educational pursuits; In

other words a better scliool building.

Notlco Is .hereby given that my son Ira
Thomas aged 10 years, left my home near
ly two years ago, and that any debts con.
tracted by htm will not bo paid by me.

Samuel Tiiomab,
Juno Fishlngcrcck township.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Another lot of thoso handsome Eirvntian

and Oriental laces at Clark & Son's cheap
er man ever.

Pretty suits for children nt Lowcnberg's.

You will find a nice assnrtmnnt nf wliHi
dress goods and embroideries at Clark &
Don's.

C. C. Slarr takes trade dollar?.

Crinkled seersuckers. Navv Blun and
wiittc, Brown and White, nnd Black and
wiitic, U7 in. wide, Ids., nt II. W. Sloan'

All pr ODiietarv and patent medicines nt
mo rcopics urug and Uook Store, Evans'
U1UCK.

New whito nnd fancy dishes In sets from
to .?ii!.oo, nt I. W. Ilartman & Son's.

Scrim for curtains from 12) to 18c., at
H. W. Sloan's.

Cronuet sets from 1 tn R dollars, at the
Peoples Drug and Book Store, Evans'
Block.

1 ty 0. C. Marr's 50c. sj rup.

New dress cine-ham- and percales to
mutch at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Spectacles and Eve Glasses. The lar.
gest stock tn tho county, Gold, Nickel
plated and rubber with the rock crystal
glass, cucap, can ana sco tuem at tne l'co.
pies urug ana hook Btore, Evans' Block--

,

You should see Clark & Son's Dress
Silks. They offer special bargains In black
anucoiorcu.

Tho best $1.25 Black Silk that we havo
ever hod in 22 in. wide. Wc will cuarau.
too every yard. If It cuts wo will give
uuumer uruss. ii, w.oiuun s.

C. C. Slarr pavs 15c. for eggs, and 12c.
tor lard.

Newiaces In coloms at I. W. Ilartman
& Son's to match seersucker dress goods.

Combs of all kinds well selected and at
very low prices at tho Peoples Drug nnd
oook oioiu, ,vuns UIOCK,

0. C, Mnrr has nlco mackerel to trade
for side, shoulder and bam.

I. W. Ilartman & Son call tho attention
of tho ladies to their new whllo dress goods
wuii cmuroiuers nnu laces to tnatcu.

Tho cheapest placo to buy goods U at
0. C. Starr's.

basilic, ioual and Jledlcatril soaps ; n
full Hue at tho Peoples Drug aud Book
oiurc, r.vans- - ihock.

You will And Chambrays, Seersuckers,
uinguums, cic, ih uiaric x Don 8.

Tho largest stock ot straw, fur and wool
bats for Spring and Summer lust received
at tho Popular hatter, D. Lowcn'x-rg'- s

ropuiar looming more.

Go to C. C. Slarr' for good bargains.

Thp best of Ico Cream, several varieties
every mgm, ai runups- -

For cood G. A. R. suits, co to D. liwen.
uerg's.

Long cxnerlenco in business Is a safe
guarauleo that yom will always buy a good
artlclo of Clothing, at David Lowenberg's
me rupuiar uiomier oi uioomsourg.

Fresh bread, rolls, biscuit and cakes
ovcry day, at Phillips'.

Phillips' Is maklnc fruit bread and cln.
namon rous every uay.

11nM.nl. 0... I t T
uuBicir, juicvj,

11 bbons liuehlngs, Collars, Cults, etc., at
u.w.wwmwuv.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
, n. ...... i i..,. .. ruuuL iiiiiiiiiv iniL u iihw rnmrvi inti

Ulias Veen before t.ue public, thirty years.

SCnSTITLTX FOn OALOMRI. AND 0.DINISK.

Simmons Liver Regulator, purely vege
tAbl. is cnual In nowor to blue mass or
calomel, but without any of their Injurious
properties.

"I havo used Simmons Liver Regulator,
and find It a most excellent medicine, act-

ing llko n charm on tho liver. It Is ft most
excellent stibstltuto for calomel. Havo
tried It In scvoral cases 6f bilious disorders,
chills aud fever, nnd find It effects a euro
In a most satisfactory manner, .

Dn. J. II. BO WEN, Clinton, Oft,"

Tho nowcrful curallvo properties of a
Hod Plaster aro irrcststlblo when applied
to Backache, Swollen Joints and Muscles,
Sciatica, Pleurisy, Sharp Pains, or any
sort of soreness. Tho best and strongest
porous planter made. A trial will demon-
strate It. 25c.

Din one end of n Bndnca in water and tho
whole will soon bo saturated. Hi a dlseaso
In ona rart of the body affects other part.
You havo noticed this yourself. Ktdroy
nnu uvcr troubles, unless cucckcu, win
Induce constipation, piles, rheumatism nnd
gravel. A timely uso of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorito Remedy will provent thesu re
sults, it is pleasant to ine taste nnu may
bo taken freely by children and dcllcato
fcmnlcs. It gives tho elasticity, life and
checks with roses on them.

Hunt's Remedy nurlfics tho blood by as
sisting the kidneys to cany oft all Impuri- -
ties.

"It fairlv wearies mo to think ot the mul- -
tltude of things advertised to euro disease,"
you say. No wonder. But In tho momt-aln- s

of chaff their are grains of tolden
wheat. We may find it difficult to induce
you to test tho merits of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorito Remedy, but when you nave'.dojo
so, our work is ended. Afterwards you
and this medicine will bo fast trlcnds.
Favorite Remedy would have died out
long ago except for its real usefulness.
Hut it Is good nuil noes good.

When baby wns sick, we gave her CAS
TORIA,

When she was a child, she cried for
CASTORIA.

When Bho became SIlss, she clung
CASTORIA.

When Bho had Children, sho gavo them
UABTU1UA

COMMENCE TIIK YEAH 1UOHT.

Don't make too many resolutions, but
hold on liko erim death to those you do
make. If your physical system Is out of
order you should attend to that at once ;
for Its no use trying to keep a stiff upper
up wncn your Kidneys or liver are taKing
tho courngo out of you- - It you havo real-l- y

mado up your inlnd to turn over n new
leaf, commenco the year by taking a thor
ough courso of Ilia cclcuralcu Kldnoy. Wort.
Thousands of people testify to Us good ef-

fects for kidney diseases, biliousness, piles,
constipation, etc.

Tho suro effects ot Avar's Sarsanarltln
arc thorough and pcrmaucnu If thcro is
a lurking taint of scrofula about you, Aycr's
SarsaparlUn will dislodge It, nnd 'expel It
from your system.

"nocou os HATS."
Clears out rats, mice', roaches, fllcs. nnts

bed-bug- '"j " - '

IlBAltT I'AIKA- -

Palpltatlon, dropsical swellings, dizzi
ness, Indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Hcnlth Renewer."

"BCUOH OS O011KS."

Ask for Wells' "Rouch on Corns. 15c.
Quick', completo cure. Hard orsoft cornp,
wnrts, bunions.

"BBonB-rAIBA-

Quick, comolcte cure, all Kldnev. Blad
der and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irri- -

tiuon, stone, u ravel, uatarrn or tho Ulad-dc- r.

$1, Druggists.

Kl.lBS..
vnn . i t i .

iUaiiLCS, HUM. 1UIH, U1IUL,
gophersjc'iipjiunksiclcarcd out, by "Rough
on uais." ioc;

THIN PEOPLE. . .

"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health
and vigor, cures dyspcpstn,Impnlcncc,... sex.
ual debility. $1.

''nonou os pahs."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea.

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pntn Plas-
ters, 15c.

If you are falling, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Kcnewtr."
$1. Druggists.

LIFE PliESEnVEK.
If vou nre loslne vour crin on life, trv

"Wells' Health Reuowcr." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"ltocan os PILES."
Cures piles o hemorrhoids. Itchlnir. pro

truding, bleeding, internal or other. Inter-na- l
and external remedy In each package

Sura cure, 50c. Druggists.

PltKTTV WOMBS.
Ladies who would retain freshness nnd

vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

"nocou os ITCH."
"Rouch on Itch" cures humors, erup

tions, ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, 'cliillblntns.

"nOUQU OS OATAltKU."
Correct offensive odors at once. Comn'cto

cure of worst chronic cases, also unequal-e- d

as gargle for dlpthcria, soro throat, foul
breath. 50c.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children Blow in development, nunv.

serawncy, and delicutc, uso "Wells' Health
Mcnewcr."

CATAltllll at THE m.ADDEIL
Stlncltic. irritation. Inflammation, all

Kidney am. Urinary complaints, cured by
"lluchu-Palba.- " $1.

"WATEIt DUOS, UOACHE3,"
'Rouch on Rats" clears them out. nlso

Beetles, Ants.

Slanv a victim to Brinht's Dlseaso has
been restored toi sound health by Hunt's
Remedy.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WltBB, DXCKASID.
Tho undersigned auditor annolntwl Yiv npt.

ment ot counsel, by the orphans' court ot CoTum- -
uiu ujumy iu lutuo uibinuuuon oi mo runu in me
hands ot William Hart, Trustee,, and also tore-po-rt

a distribution ot the sura secured In tho pre-
mises according to the terms of solo and the or-
ders of tho court, will sit at bis onice, in Blooms--
uunr uu rnua, jmj lum iso ai vo'ciocic r, m.,
lor tho iiurpones ot UU appointment when and
where all persona bavins claims against said es-
tate must appear and prove luo same, or be de-
barred trom any share ot said fund.

mayaa Auditor,

jUDITOB'S NOTICE.

ISTATX Or DYIK C. UObS, DECKA8KD.
Notice la hercbr dventhat IhnnnilrRltrnrvi nlm

hu been appointed by tbe Orphans' court, an au-
ditor to distribute the tuad In tbo bands ot tbe e:
ecutor ot said estate to claimant nn thn nfntn
and to legatees and distributees under the will o'
said decudent, will attend at tbe omco ot John (1.
Freeze Euq., in llloomsburg, on tbe lotb day ot
July, lass, lor bearing lu Bald estate, at 10 o'clock
in iuv lurcnoon, wnen ana wnero an persons uav
tnc claims on said ebtata are renulred to attend, or
uu loruvvr aeuarrva iroin coming lu on said rund.

luiia u. VOCUM.
June Auditor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real JGstsitc!
Tho undersigned appointed Assignee ot C, 11.

Brockway of llloomsburg. Columbia County, J.M.,

will Oder at public sale at tbo Court Hoil-a-

Saturday, Juno 20th, 1885,
at 10 o'clock, a, ru., the following valuable, proper,
ties, ti

Fill BT, Three buudlng lots In (lien city, Beaver
twp. formerly lu tho name ot Charles It. Barnes.

SECOND, A tract ot timber land la Locust twp.
la tbo warrantee nameotJobnSverUart, contain,
ing tour hundred acres more or less.

T1IIU1). Tract ot timber land In ltoartngcrcok
and Locust townships, In the warrantee name ot
Thomas Barnes, Jr., containing bUty acres more
or less.

The above piopertlea will bo sold la tbo order
named, tbo Absigneo ivsenlng 111 power to ad

trom tune to time, u'vJinstaneesjournrequl"
i nv RAT V Tn w, ma, nl fi

ot tbo purchase money to bo paid at tho tv
down ot tbe property iho one-ha-lt legs, tbo ten
ler cent, at tho confirmation ot sale; and the re.
malntng.onc-ba- U In three months thereafter, w UU
lau-rw-

. irora connrmuuon mu.

tlx., i i'

M. 1". LVTZ, Assignee.


